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E IT WAS a wood. Salt hour otter the

last of the enenlng "office hour*"
K * neatly painted on the fronted

HBazton's front doo; and so usually
nonotcbaas were Ida evenings spent
Is the little neighborhood of FaxnBL-" '**** experienced no litPWmSlMwhen he heard a ring of

Kttnfeoafcdoor hen. Hie had the areatarpaper In one hand, his carpet slip
jpar*XXI his feet and his shell-rimmed

spectacle* hanging perilously eover
one ear when he went to the door. It

Eji^JiliTii.Mgl Miss Margaret KelBriirifMill I KeDog, noted In the
BIBwtgbborhood nose the less for her

gwnfoeaiiras teacher of the Infant class
Bfl 'I '"*T* of the neighborhood
iJgthaa for her dressmaking establishIT*ant that consisted of one very young

Efcggaawlag apprentice, a long pier class
^H»gtt^hir;if(Mrt parlor, a half-dozen well

.thumbed and not too recent dressmakers*journals with French names
Sand glaring colored designs, and
E eosogb orders for dresses.quite differentfcem. those portrayed therein.
ggem the women In the neighborhood
ffi to weiuie tor Margaret a very meajEper-fn titpifT She was not yet thirty.
jjjSfacthdr many years of self-reliance

E «*if-fUPPOrt led people to think
2 ®f bar as considerably older.

been siren the street to canvasfor the new Liberty loan." she anHnounced, when she had taken a seat
SxeMher primly la tho doctor's clutter^^Bledstady. "I don't like prying Into
F[i>rirTs*r affairs, bat It seemed that
somebody bad to do it, and when they

^H.ySsked M l didn't see my way clear
P to refuse. Are yon thinking ot taking
Spoilt one of the new bonds, doctor?"

5 It was an embarrassing moment un|til the doctor, assured hy the level.
Egiidr bhxe eyes of the girl seated be

mcie.him,-decided to tell her Inst how
^HE&msttera stood. He had been hankeringto make a breast of the situation
H&So some one and now be had an esIljme.After all. if he had canvassed

the entire neighborhood of Farnamtownfor a sympathetic soul to whom
& could with least embarrassment
*fTf his predicament It wonld hare
been to this very Margaret Kellogg.

"I. would like to subscribe as much
as.any one In town," he said, "hut I'll
tell you how it is. I've been here.
let m* see, three years. When my
uncle, bid Dr. Murray, died I felt that
there was as good an opening here as

I-where else, and I hankered alter
life of a country doctor. I found
siderable mortgage on this old
» of his and I've had to keep payoffthat. Then his equipment was
iely out of date, and here, way
root hospltallfs, I felt there were

aim things I had to have. And.
[, you know that Farnamtown isn't
r^prompt in paying its hills, and
a i the war a good many people j
> left here to be nearer the ammun&works and the practice isn't so

a as it wan to begin with. So you
"MissMargaret, rd like to do it,
£*eixrt. I can't even promise to
a single bond, not this trip. I'd i

np the place here entirely, only!
show it Seems that the people['me.I may he called to the;
S. but sc far it hasn't seemed pos-,
t I'm putting Ted tfhrough col-;
; aad thre's my mother, who is
log to keep house for him till
through. I didn't like to get exion.but I bad to, and now unless
called as a surgeon 111 have to
;:it out here."
irparet had listened attentively,
was aware of the fact, for every
to Farnamtown knew his neigh-1
business, tht when the doctor i

- . fwA
I0TiUVft. w OUl/DWli/C kV» fc" V wwcow

the previous issue be bad dispensiriththe senrices of bis one man
iB work, end since that time he
-been winning hi3 own small car

no donbt cooking bis own meals,
ning bis own bonse and hoeing his
r garden. She knew also tbat
asmtown was "slow pay." and she
w that people bad especially imidon the young doctor, who. be:«be had bought new equipment
bis office and went about in an

lUtobQe.howbeit the least pretensof. Jts tribe.instead of in the
doctor's boggy, they imagined to
ipssessfed of untold wealth. Hence
cents were deferred more than
and. though they would have ex

dthe butcher or baker to susLservice had they kent him waittorpayment as they did the doc-,
-they would have been mightily
ided if the doctor did not rouse
ielf from dumber to soothe their
a-and pains in spite of hills gone
due tor two or three years,
--after Margaret Kellogg had
ad Juat long enough, as she told
eTfc to indicate that she "wasn't
id because he didn't subscribe."'
rent on to her net nerighbor and
idrtoher cdttage down the street,
iwas two months later. It was 8

-»*. *V« Tew* I
HQ f JUOb MbCA 141*1 *oob vi buv uvvofficehours, and a lamp banted
japta^SCaa Kellogg's front parlor, -where
[fcty-wa* picking out long seams on a

^^n&es* She had pnt together for thf>
Blaster's trite who had decided, af

g&itwas almost done, that she want^HSKpasadequite another way from the
plan. And picking ont was

^^H&jqlhoa the double stitch machine,
gfajfeie were so many changes of mind
tttpi&iigi the feminine population of

^^^MBjpulslJOWn who patronized Miss Kel
Pfgthat when she cashed in her old

HgSEOifaie a few years before and got a

KmsT one she had threatened to get a

"fchbrle threader.** bnt loud had been
th objections. Her patrons didn't

Kugt^to mn the risk of ha-ring seams
more tmdone in church or at socia<sther had heard of their doing

MjghSh sewed in that careless manner.
She doctor had never called on

H^Sfeaiefc'bhtore except professionally
wiied nr twice, and this was not ex-

Bactly » social call. He bad bean des
Utedby the local authorities as one

HCbose to bedp with the thrift stamp
HMs and he had. much as he dlsKdto do It, to find out from each
Hjnyin en the street Just Jiow much

would Invest In thrift
KBnpa before the first af the next

BPMfewet didn't hesitate In explain
egppi*hr as she mlgth. had she not

Hn t$e doctor's confidences two
nut before. Her excuses were

^IB|fefcB,;wer6 getting higher every i
(Continued on' Paso Six.) 1 J.
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-Dresses of Un
Women who stop at this section will
choose from. Dresses tend more to
yet clever designers have attained a

garments that makes them extremel;
Here one will find ready to put on anc
of the newest Frocks, in fine Serges
the new, much-talked-of Tricolette
every size from the small fourteen t
priced modestly from.

$14.75 to $19.75 to
im tn
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An Opening, But

ewest
ashion greets the new season with a in

yles are none the less attractive.in f;

ur Fall exhibit portray the season's ;

sting displays you will find great plea

Distinctive
i?HI Of T.
r/^JLJL, JUI
ur is as freely employed in the new Su
jt being too severe. Made of rich Velc
le must see these charming garments

$25.00 to $3E
and o

usual Design
find a wealth of new ideas to
the conservative than ever before
i certain attractiveness in these
y desirable.
I wear, hundreds upon hundreds
, Jerseys, Satins, Charmeuse and
Silk. Every new color is here, in
o the extra large fifty-four, all

$25.00 to $35.00
$65.00
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THE BEST PLACI
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Just the Form

Autui
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act they are more artistic in desi,

authentic modes in apparel for e1

sure in planning your Autumn v

Models in th<

TS ANE
its as in the Coats. These new str

>urs, Duvetyn, Serges, Cheviots,
to appreciate their full merit. 1

5.00 to $49.£
in un to $15

Handsome
Fur Scarfs

Fox, Wolf and Skunk
Scarfs promise to be more
popular than ever this
Fall. We are showing a

large selection now at extremelymodest prices.

$19.75 to $75

TO SHOP, AF
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:al and conservative- Still, the Fall

gn than ever.

rery occasion. In viewing these interrardrobehere.

i Newest

COATS
pies lend an air of practicability with
and"a host of other good cloths. But
> « i J..
."ricea in easy &utgco uum.

>0 to $79.50
;o.oo

The New Fall
. Expositi

Never before have millinery desi;
originality. They seem to have ta
from the war and several very no1

ed, notably the torpedo turban,
styles.
A walk through our Milllinery se

press you with the wonders of tl
many women are complimenting
selections we show, and so very n
est Hats are being sold, thatwe c£
to come and select yours now. 1
brands are shown in large variet
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?el styles have result^helmet and airpla^Jl^^^^H
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tany of the handsoga|
n't help but urgeyottl
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